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News of Pendleton
Use the I'hones

Grocery, 2 Phones 526
Other Dcpts. 78

' Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Thoncs 52G

Other Dcpts. 78 QUALITYI and assist In planning for the Aim-- I

van. C
Mrs, Minnie Hargent, of Decatur, Ill-
inois, and a brother Tlmniua K. fc'ar-ge-

of le Kalb, Illinois, and several
dlatant relatives. '

SERVICE.
IN DMCTOST8 ItIlia STORK

CAIJENO.VIt Or' EVENTS

Sept. 23-2- 5 Pendleton Round- -
Up.

Hopt. 19 State Federation of
liibnr, here.

Hopt. 3 Ceroul grain allow,
here.

Pendleton schools open.

Crossing to ho ttiilll
David Glass, project engineer for

the Htnte highway department, will In
the near future make a aurvey of the
crossing near Saxo station. Plana are
to bo niade for an overhead crossing,
which the ffc W. it. & N. Co. rocently
agrood upon. '

Called by Illness.
Harry Hooper, of the Simpson Tire

Service, wan called to HutchinHon,
Kunsaa, lat night to be at the bedside
or hi8 brother, W. Hooper, who is seri-
ously III.

Oct. 22-2- 4 HormlHton Dulry
and Hog Show.

'
VMt West laid.

Mrs. Jessie 1). McfTomb. stute leaderCabin llullilit-- to ltd urn.
Guy Wyrlck left laMt' night for of home demonstration agents, and

MJss Klla May Harmon, agent for this
county, visited Hermlstin and Umatilla
yesterday in the interests of their
work.

Sugarhnwl country to bring back the
members of the Hugarhowl Hunting
Club who have been engaged all week
In the erection of a cabin for their
club. The cabin In expected to be
completed by the time tho men start
homo today. Ixan Bhull, Ouy Mat-
lock, 'Arthur Ollison and Jake1 Welch
have been hard at work on the struc-tfir- e

alnce Huturday evening.

Itonow llianijlMT Mi'mlM'rlilM
Two membership cards In the Ore-Bo- n

State Chamber of Commerce for
the year 1920-ll)2- 1 were received to-
day by the I'endlcton Commercial As-
sociation. One Im made out to Pres-
ident J. It. Rnley unil the other to Hoc
rctary C. K. Cranston. ftTlirrmoniitor Takes !cap.

The tlierniometor went up to 911 to-
day, but tho barometer Is falling and
there Is a chance of cooler weather,
saya Major I,ee Moorhouse, official
weather observer. Tho minimum was
05 and the baromcte registers 29.00.

Navy Taffeta Dresses Special
Value at $25.00

One pretty little model of navy trimmed with loop
of grosgrain ribbon and fluffy little side drapes.

Another model made with a cunning over skirt,
bodice trimmed with embroidered batiste collar and
cuffs. I

!

Also little dresses of georgette in navy and tan and
navy combination.

Come early and make your selection. :

Tvei l'Vrr Ijong Reach
Hen Hmlth left thia morning on No.

17 for LiOtig Reach,., where he will
spend the remainder of the summer
at the Hmlth cottage.

1txlge Kxiirt-Hso- Sympathy.
Resolutions of condolence over the

rtcurh of one of Its members, Sheriff
T. D. Taylor, were drawn up by Ku-re-

lodge No. 12, 1. O. O. F., at the
lost regular meeting this week and
copies sent to the widow und mother
of tho late sheriff.

Aulo Men Will lki Mot
Representative of Jhe Oregon Hlate

Motor Association and of the Ore iron
Journal, who are coming here on Sat-
urday In the liiterpHtx of the proposed
auto tour from Portland to the 1920
Hound will be met by a commit-
tee of local automobile men, it was
announced today. Clyde McKay, pres-Ido-

of the Pendleton Automobile
Association, Robert Hlmpsnn, chair-
man of tho Commercial Association's

Mrs. I'lergUNoti IHoa
Mrs. lyoutne 10. Ferguson, wife of

Charles Ferguson, of Klamath Kails,
died recently at her home, according
to work received today by I'endlcton
friends. Mrs. Ferguson, who was for-
merly Miss Louise Sargent, was horn
in lcita, Ohio, coming to Oregon In
1!04. She Is survived by her mother,

automotive committee and a Round
Up board member will take the Port-len- d

men to the nolo camp grounds

mr Clerk Arrive.
H. W. Thomas arrived this morning

to take up his duties as clerk In the
forest office. Mr. Thomas comes to
Pendleton from Washngton, D. i C
where he was for three years 'em-
ployed in the adjutant general's

101101101101101101 101101101101 Women's Silk Hosiery Style and
Service, $1.50 to

Feather Pillows $1.25 to $5.00 Each
Good quality feather pillow. Clean and sanitary.

Good sizes.
Two Building Permits Issued.

Hulldfng'permlls were Issued by the
city recorder today to Mrs. a. F. Mln-g- cr

of 409 Chestnut street, to make
to a dwelling at a cost of $100

and to David Cowan, of Garden street,
to make additions and repairs to a
dwelling at a cost of $250. '

Children's Parasols $1.00 to $2.50
Buy the little girl one of these Parasols now.

Floral effects in dainty pink and blue, old ,rose,
green, etc. Plain or fancy border and some in sport
styles.

Weather Hi'iKirt Arrives
Hot, drying north to east winds are

predicted for the next two or three
days in a government weather report
received this morning at the Umatilla
forest offce from San Ffancsco. The
report states that there "danger of
spread of forest fires because of the
winds.

Lemons
Lemons at lliis season of the year

are of very fine quality. Large, ripe
and full of juice. "

3 DOZEN $1.00 '
. :"?.',! ;r

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PHONES 101

(PrlrMe Rxchange Connects Both Deimtmenta)
F1K GltUCt-IUK- AND ifKATfl

f.s Xew Jtiiilove '
,

Robert M "Thomas,- - formerly with
the Great Western Motors Company
Of Seattle, has accepted a position In
thlH city with the Simpson Auto Co.,
Ford dealers. ' Mr. Thamas has for
the past six years been selling cars In
Seattle and Portland and will devote
his time to selling Fords for the local
firm. His family will Join him later.

Snow fnr'Acmuiit of I,unihor.
The Tumalum Dumber Co., today

filed suit in circuit court against R. W.
Hamm to 'collect $150.30 alleged due

All Wool Army Blankets $9.75 '

Five pounds full weight single army blankets.
Good for camping or any outside use. Comes in
grey and has a good spread

Two Special Cotton Blankets
. $3.00 and $3.75

' Full size double cotton blankets. Heavy weight,
good soft nap. Striped headings. Comes in tan and
grey. Use these for camping and harvest.

o
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Whether you need Hosiery to withstand the strain
of strenuous out door activities or to add charm to
a formal evening costume, try wearing our Hosiery.
' They are well made, double sole, heel and toe.
They fit right, and wear better. Comes in colors,
black and white. '

Entirely New Women's Sox $2.50 Pair
' Drop stitch silk sox for women, in brown, black

and white. ; Cool and pleasant for summer wear.

us the balance on a bill of lumber,
building material and fuel sold the
defendant. The plaintiff concern Is
represented In the action by Peterson,
Bishop & Clark. , - . ,

Uruml Jury Docs Xot I'liiinh.
- The grand Jury did not finish Its
work today and indications were that
it would not be through with Its work
until tomorrow. It as considered' pos
sible that a report on cases so far
heard might be made up by evening.
The Jury is working slowly and care
fully as the Indictments it returns will
bo important In. the forthcoming trial
of tile murderers of Sheriff Til Taylor. Grocery Department

nicy Hearing Slay Walt, , i .

The hearing hy the Slate Fish and
Game Commission of the Flnley case. For the most particular epicurean, wewhich was set for August 18 in Port
land, probably will be postponed, Ma

Sliced Smoke Beef, . . small glass 25c, large glass 55c
Gorton's Finan Haddie for creaming, 5 oz. glass 30c

Curtis Artichoke Hearts for salads 35c'
Imported French Mushrooms, 10 oz. cans. . . . . . 90c
Badger State Swiss Cheese, per lb. 75c

rion Jack, local member of the com-
mission, said today. Some of the
commissioners are absent on vacations
and it is not believed pessble to as-
semble the commission t this time. It
is thought that the meetng will be put
over until In September.

recommend the Pillar Rock Brand of

Columbia River Shad, each 25c, dozen

$2.75.

For scalloped shad see recipe on can.

" 'WE'RE LOST,' THE CAPTAIN SHOUTED!"
What represented years of toil wiped out In a couple of hours! '

Ho never did carry any Fire Insurance till his barn burned down.
Now he has taken out Insurance on his houe and everything.
Uood deal like "Locking the barn door after tho horse is stolon."

What ? .

Wo are NOT a cheap "cut rate" Agency,
"We represent the bent companies. , ,
Wo want your business on the basis of square dealing. '

Badger State Cream Brick, per lb. ........... 60cSwimming tlaNsrs Continue
Joseph Hedges, swimming instruc-

tor for the Red Cross, Is continuing
tho classes today and the Instruction
will be repeated tonight at 7:30 p. m.
Hoys between 12 and 15 years of age

Ice Cold Watermelons Ready to Cut.
were Instructed this morning, and men
are receiving Instruction this after
noon. Tonight at 7:30 both men and "'';I';l: d!,r'''r;r'" ffM t'wr"':(HT

Ilia, ailiiili A'ttaSi'l'lH Hi". L'U.;ilill'i'iililiiil'aijiliriliii';women will be Instructed and tests In
ttfesnving Will be given. Uocal people
are showing much interest In the for

evidence that exporters are likely to by the political doings aoroad whichmation of the corps. Cash Wood. MOVEDdisplay more interest. carried a rather unfavorable Interpre
tation. Very little long stock was dis

county V. M. C .A. secretary, Is assst-In- g

Mr. Hodges. Corn September corn responded to
the strength In the cash article and
Iecember displayed remarkable

'ROM KM, 1(1. IHJ. TO 74 llST., OVKIt PKMH.KTOX Dltlti.
JOE ELL

ixsi-kaxck-
.

early last fall, there are not a few
but who believe that the many un-
favorable features of the situation are
ii- - great part pretty welt discounted
from a stock market view point. Of
course, recent developments abroad
are delicate enough "to warrant a cer-
tain amount of apprehension but any
clearing In that quarter, could easily
hrinK about a substantial recovery in

strength in face of excellent crop re
ports and generous rains over many

ShiN--p Are Khipficd
Sheep owned by Tulloch & Smythe,

Smythe Brothers and the Pendleton
Sheep Company are now being ship-
ped to the Chicago market. Ian P.
Sm-th- e expects to go to Chicago Sat

lodged and this was somewhat of a
disappointment to those entertaining
bearish ideas. The market during
the balance of the session exhihita
an appearance of firmness and this
was considered indicative of repre-
senting a rather well liquidated condi-
tion. In view of the fact that the
market has been a declining one and
In addition a ll'iuldating one. since

dry sections. The action today seem-
ed to demonstrate quite conclusively

quoted values. For a w hile, however,
events in Kurope will have to be given
an extreme amount of consideration.

that cash premiums at the moment
are of more vital Importance than the
crop prospects. The movement to
market has been on the wane for a
week and is not likely to improve for

urday to receive the shipments. A
shipment is now on its way east from
Idaho, and another went yesterday
from Sloan and Mencham. August IX

a large shipment will be made. It Is
probable that by September 10 tho
shipments will be finished, for by that

Guaranteed
Price some time. Wheat is being given pre-

ference and the transportation buga-
boo again looms up on the horlson as
a market factor of considerabletime the sheep remaining in the Blue

Mountains will be collected and ship-
ped to Chicago.

BACK FROM VACATION

THE SWEDiSII INSTITUTE
We will guarantee that our f. o. b. delivered price

on building material will be as low as any competitor
whether in 01 out of town, quality of material consid-
ered. Let us

WIIKAT OONTIXl'KS

(Contlned from page 1.)

I Ink This Over

p Here is a statement- -

f made to the writer this S
4 morning as we were
J passing the time of day
5 on the street. After j

one of your prominent S
5 businessmen had asked f5 about Astoria. jj

t ""The next Big Boom
S for this country is to be J
4 at the mouth of the Co-- S

j lumbia river. You 4
5 can't get away from it." jHe is absolutely correct t
4 and dozens of others S

NOW OPEN AGAIN.

potency. The discount at which De-

cember corn is selling looks far too
great even to represent a new crop
delivery and from present prospects
It is not unlikely that it will prove to
be almost exclusively an old crop
month.

Outs Strong early in sympathy
with wheat and corn, but the bulge;
met opposition under he Influence of
an ensy tone in the cash market,
Premiums were lower with late sales
of number two white at mostly four
cents over Kept. The reported export

Oreece, 1185 and 1190.
'Koumania, 226 and 230.PROVE

(From pverbeck A Cook Co.)
CHICAGO, Aui. IS. Wheat Of-

ferings were light and the market
showed ready response to scattered

tnis to yoa as we have wherever we have been gives
the opportunity to do so. If you want a load ci the
best Coal, call tl ...aiMamyaarl buying led by cash interests. For the

Miri'llons i ski

Steam Maths. Klcctric Cabinet
ltalhs. Medicated Tub Rath,

Swedish Massage, Medical Gym.

nasties, Klectrlclty, y, V-

ibrator, etc.

srcl'l-'-SSr'l'l- TRKAT.MI'.Vr

roii
Rheumatism. Neuritis, Nervous
Run-dow- Stomach Troubles,

Tarulysis, Anemia, Adipaiis

(reducing of weighty etc

sales yesterday failed, according to to- -

rtnv's indications, to reflect the re- -
nrst time In nearly three weeks the
British commission were in the market

OREGONumber
sumption of active foreign buying. The
murkwet however. Is in a position to
sell higher coincident with the ap- -

pesnince of anything constructive.
Rye Higher prices were establish-- j

ed In the absence of important sell-

ing. Trade was not active but there
was good liuying from time to time in-

fluenced by intimations of a more

ror cash wheat, taking a small amount
over night and asking for further of-

fers although their bids were several
cents out of line. Another item of
l.ews that attracted attention was the
reported sale of three cargoes to Ar-
gentine and Brazil. Practically all
the cash markets, and particularly
the north west, enjoyed a keen mill-
ing demand and prices were quoted
from four to ten cents higher. Rarly

Mil. AMI .MRS. V. IIROWN, M. ;. I.
Swcttili t.raduntcs

I'hone 10T9-- Main St. Hi
Over Taylor Hardware Store.

feel the same about it.
Get late information at
108 East Alta St. from
T. J. Baldwin about
OREGON'S NEXT BIG
CITY.

(WATCH THIS SPACBI urgent foreign demand. Local ex-

porters reported foreigners accepting
ail offers.threshing returns from the northwest

are very mixed. The market has a NKW YORK. Aug. 11- - The
Inltinllv was lower, ns result ofmuch healthier appearance and

should continue strong w hile there Is a moderate amount of selling Induced


